Enrollment and Access

1) One Door or Many Doors?
   a. Access through the Internet
   b. Access for families and Individuals without Internet

2) Integration of Eligibility Processes for Medicaid, CHIP, adultBasic, PA Fair Care, Subsidies
   a. Goals and Benchmarks

3) Current Resources that Can Be Leveraged

4) Staffing the Enrollment Function

5) Special Populations
   a. Individuals with disabilities or special needs
   b. Individuals with limited English language skills
   c. Homeless individuals

6) Making the Application Easy – Health Literacy

7) Reducing Stigma for Subsidized Programs

8) Communication
   a. Making sure people know how to enroll
   b. Making sure they can understand and complete the application process easily
   c. Ensuring all communications re eligibility are easily understood

Exchange

1) Exchange governance

2) Organizational structure of the Exchange

3) Exchange operations (merge individual and small group? include employers up to 100 employees, regional exchanges?)

4) Business attributes for a successful Exchange

5) Exchange benefits

6) Risk mediation

7) Exchange interaction with plans

8) Exchange interaction with consumers, including small businesses
9) Exchange personnel

10) Public program coordination

11) Timing

12) Financing

Other Critical Reforms: Subcommittee meets September 29, 2010 @ 2:00-4:00 PM

1. Payment Reform (Accountable Care Organizations, Bundled Payments, Pay for Value, Shared Savings, All Claims Database, etc.)

2. Transforming primary care, improving chronic care and transitions of care
   - Safety Net Providers
   - Consumer Engagement and Compliance
   - Care management
   - Wellness and prevention

3. Economics of Medical Error

4. Patient-sensitive end of life

5. Workforce

6. Health Information Exchange and Electronic Health Records